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Abstract: De sign t ools are used by i ndustrial desi gners t o em body design i deas. It can be a
challenge for novice or less experienced design students to understand the relationship between the
character of the design tool and its application during practice. This is because practice is dynamic
and progresses from conceptualisation towards the development and detailing of design ideas. The
paper proposes a fram ework f or t he t axonomy of desi gn t ools a nd t he m easurement o f t heir
character. T he aim is to provid e n ovice designers with a m ore in formed understanding of the
relationship between th e idio syncratic character of design too ls and th ere use in su pporting
practice.
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1. Introduction
Industrial desi gners use a variety of design t ools t o em body abst ract de sign i deas during practice [1 4]. The se
tools m ay in clude sk etching, co nventional model making, h i-fidelity p rototyping; a variety o f conven tional,
digital and hybrid processes. Understanding the ways these various tools, with their idiosyncratic characteristics,
influence the embodiment of design ideas is critical to design practice. Experienced designers have an ability to
make th is judg ment [20 ]. Inex perienced designers are less ab le, resu lting in con straints on creativ ity an d t he
early crystallisation o f d esign ideas [5 ]. Based u pon literature rev iew, this p aper proposes a fram ework for
measuring the character of design tools. The review resulted in two outcome constructs that together informed
the framework. First, a Taxonomy of Design Tools within a model of design practice that progresses from initial
concept design to development design and on to detail design [1, 2, 22] . And second, 5 Universal Design Tool
Characteristics (UTC’s) used to measure the character of the design tools identified in the Taxonomy. The workin-progress framework was t hen used to inform a su rvey of design practitioners. The resulting survey data was
then em ployed to build a character description of ind ividual too ls, h elping to m ake ex plicit th e id iosyncratic
characteristics of various tools and their influence upon design practice. Initial results suggest the framework has
use in examining the character of design tools and the relationship this character has to design practice.

2. Method: Framework for Measuring Design Tool Characteristics (UTC’s)
2.1 Taxonomy of Design Tools
Various design tools are used to embody design ideas during industrial design practice. Before these design tools
could be measured and their support of practice assessed, it was important to classify them. A 3 st age model of
practice was used i n t he Taxonomy of 11 design t ools. These 3 ge neric stages were term ed; conc ept de sign,
development design and detail design [1, 2, 15]. The 11 Design tools: Sketching, CAD, rapid prototyping, digital
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modeling for e xample, were t hen categorised according to their use during these 3 stages of practice [3, 11, 13,
14, 19]. These 11 t ools we re t hen m easured i n t erms of their defining universal t ool characteristics (UTC’s)
against the purpose of their use in practice; to support concept, development and/or detail design.

2.2 The 5 Universal Tool Characteristics (UTC’s)
Along with the Taxonomy of design tools, an approach to measuring each tool’s characteristics was developed. 5
UTC’s were identified through literature review of cognitive design and design representation. In particular, the
role sketching plays in the support of practice [5], a series of papers on design representation by Goldschmidt [610] and V isser [22], John son’s co mparative study of digital and conv entional too ls [12 ], Schon’s tex t on
reflective practice [18], Dortra’s [4] work on hybrid design tools during concept design and Purcell’s [16] review
of literature on the role of drawing in design. The 5 UTC’s are summarised in Table 1.
Table 1: Showing 5 UTC’s, descriptors, references and terms used

5 UTC’s

Descriptors of 5 UTC’s

Reference

Terms

1. Mode of Communication

How the design tool supports communication
of design ideas to others.

Dortra [4]

Self-reflective mode

Schon [18]
Goldschmidt [7]

Representation,
analysis, emergence
Dialogue with self

Johnson [12]

I-representations

To what extent the design tool supports the
more ambiguous embodiment of design ideas.

Goldschmidt
[7, 8]

Unstructured nature

To what extent the design tool supports the
more unambiguous embodiment of design
ideas.

Goel [5]

Ambiguity/ Density

Visser [22]

Unspecific

To what extent the design tool supports
movement from one design idea to a new idea,
horizontal transformations.

Goel [5]

Mode of
Transformation

To what ex tent the design
tool supports
movement from one idea to a variation of th e
same idea, vertical transformations.

Visser [22]

To what extent the design tool supports a high
or low level of specific detail in the
embodiment of ideas.

Brereton [6]
Visser [22]

Duplicate, add,
detail, concretize,
modify, revolutionize
Different kinds of
information available
Precision

Goldschmidt [7,8]

Less/ more specific

Goel [5]

Crystallisation/
completeness
More Committed

How the design tool supports self-reflection
and the emergence of design ideas.

2. Levels of Ambiguity

3.Transformational Ability

4. Levels of Detail

5. Levels of Commitment

To what extent the design tool supports an
overall or artistic impression of general detail
in the embodiment of ideas.
How the design tool communicates a higher or
lower level of commitment to design ideas.

Pipes [14]
Tovey [21]

Uncommitted/ more
committed

The Taxonomy of Design Tools, ba sed u pon t he 3 st age m odel of design practice, a nd t he 5 UTC’s a re t he
constructs upon which the framework for measuring design tool characteristics against design practice is based.
The framework was then employed to inform the design of a survey of practitioner.
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2.3 Survey
Eight questions, m easuring desig ner attitu des to wards th e ch aracter of t he too ls th ey use to su pport p ractice,
were in cluded in th e su rvey. Relating to one or m ore of t he 5 Unive rsal Tool C haracteristics (Table 1), t hese
questions used a fi ve point Likert scale ranging from strongly agree (+2) to strongly disagree (-2) [17]. The 8
questions (originally 10 but for the omission of 2, which were considered after a pilot to be unnecessary) resulted
in a total of 8 values for each of the 11 design tools identified in the Taxonomy and used in the survey.

3. Results
The survey re ceived 4 9 res ponses. Eac h response c onsisted of v alues desc ribing t he desi gn practitioners’
attitudes toward s th e 11 too ls id entified in th e T axonomy. Th ese values were th e resu lt of th e 8 questions
measuring the character of these design tools. The sum of each of these 8 values (value x 49) was then calculated
to co me to a to tal v alue for each . Th ese 8 to tal values were t hen used t o describe eac h t ool’s uni versal
characteristics; the stre ngths of t heir UTC’s. T hese descriptions were c ompared to t he purpose of t he desi gn
tool’s use; co ncept, de velopment and/ or det ail desi gn. R elationships between c ommon Uni versal T ool
Characteristics and the purpose of the tool’s use during practice were then analysed.

4. Discussion
The results of the survey suggest a number of common characteristics between design tools, use d at the same
stage of practice. For example, tools used during detail design supported the embodiment of design ideas with
high values of UTC 4: Levels of Detail. They were also characterised by the unambiguous embodiment of ideas,
UTC 2: Level of Am biguity. H owever, re sults al so s howed other t ools, suc h as s ketching, have a s pread of
characteristics that suggest the medium is equally useful for a variety of purposes. Value trends of Universal Tool
Characteristics bet ween t ools used for si milar pu rposes, t o c onceptualise, de velop an d detail de sign i deas,
suggested th at co mmon un iversal ch aracteristics ex ist in relation t o practice. Th rough th e app lication of t he
framework t hese com mon charact eristics emerged t o i nform a descri ption of t he relationship bet ween t he
character of industrial design tools and their support of design practice.

5. Conclusions
This paper has described an approach to measuring and making explicit the character of design tools and their
influence in supporting industrial design practice; a framework for measuring the characteristics of design tools.
This framework has two constructs: the Taxonomy of design tools around a 3 stage model of industrial design
practice and 5 Universal Tool Characteristics. The framework was used to inform 8 survey questions, measuring
the attitudes design practitioners’ have towards the character of the tools they use during practice. Th is resulted
in th e id entification of co mmon universal ch aracteristics between too ls used fo r th e same o r similar p urposes
during industrial design practice; to conceptualise, develop and/or detail design ideas.
The rel ationship bet ween t he charact er o f design t ools a nd design practice i s cri tical. C onsidering t his, i f t he
tool/practice relationship is broken, through the use of tools with characteristics that do not best support practice,
that practice may be compromised. However, more work is required in t he validation of t his hypothesis and th e
development of the framework. In particular, the framework requires the contribution of experts in the field to
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inform, refine and progress its design and use. Further research will include the interviewing of industrial design
practitioners and the analysis of d esign tool use by novice designers during practice, through experiments with
student designer participants. Future work will include the u se of the framework to inform the construction of a
digital re source, for n ovice a nd l ess e xperienced designers, describing t he c ritical rel ationship bet ween design
tools and design practice.
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